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The Slow Down Social We hope you enjoyed The Slow Down Social, if you were able to come along. It felt like a 
really relaxed event. The hard work was done by Miss Allen & Mrs Sacree and we thank them for coming up with 
the idea and setting it all up. Also thank you to the stalls that came along and added to a lovely event.

PTA News Don’t forget that the PTA have joined the school lottery and it is very simple. You just choose 6 numbers 
between 0-9 and if they match the weekly lottery draw, you win great prizes! All the details went home before ½ 
term but can be found on our website in the ’other letters’ section. Please have a look - every £1 goes towards 
supporting our two schools. The Virtual Balloon Race was a great success - and caused much excitement and 
competition! Thank to you everyone who took part and congratulations to the winners.

Tim Deery & Vicky Windross 

Dates for the Diary
Wednesday 9th June Year 4 Trip to Hilliers
Friday 25th June Portway Climate Day & Dress Down for Andover Trees United
Friday 2nd July Day Closure (new date – following postponed day in February)
Monday 5th July Olympic Week at Portway (Sport/Art)
July (1 day per Year 5 class) Year 5 Coastal Trips (details coming soon!)
Monday 12th July               Year 3 to Harmony Woods this week 
Tuesday 20th July Year 6 Virtual Graduations - 6JM 9:30AM - 6TC 11:30AM - 6MK 1:30PM
Thursday 22nd July Year 6 Trip to Paulton’s Park
Friday 23rd July Last Day of School Year (School finishes at 1:15)
Thursday/Friday 2/3 Sept Day Closures
Monday 6th Sept Autumn term starts for all children

FREE Courses for Parents Learning in Libraries (part of Hampshire Library Service) are offering FREE courses 
to parents who live in Hampshire. Please see the details on the back of the newsletter and use the QR Code to 
book or follow the link to the HCC online shop: Online learning :: Hampshire libraries learning... (hants.gov.uk)

Class Photographs – Monday 21st June Soon we will be having our annual class photographs. Obviously we 
need as many pupils here as possible on the 21st.

Welcome back! Welcome back to the final ½ term of another rather unusual year. As we return, we seem to 
have a period of warm weather, which always cheers everyone up after a challenging few months! Please 
remember pupils should ideally have sun cream/lotion applied before they come to school but may bring in a 
bottle to reapply themselves, if needed. Hats are another good idea and, as always, a water bottle is essential.
As we said before 1/2 term, it is really important that we maintain our systems so that, if we have any positive 
cases, we can limit the number of families affected and reduce any disruption to learning. Unfortunately cases 
are on the rise and this week we have had a teacher having to isolate at home because they came into contact 
with a positive case. I was meeting with Miss Allen yesterday and she described it as ‘the wobbly road ahead’, 
which I thought was a lovely way to describe this ½ term! So please remember the messages on the last 
Portway Press about face coverings, not gathering on site, one way system and the staggered start/end of the 
day. All the details can be found on our website in the Portway Press section.  Mr D

Forest Schools Over the past few weeks Mr Stafford and Mr Staff (plus some other willing volunteers!) have been 
working really hard to create a forest school area on our site. It is already looking great and over the next few 
weeks all classes will have a session working in this area with Mr Stafford. 
During the ½ term, we are planning an introductory session for all 13 classes, following a carefully planned and 
risk assessed programme of activities. We will send parents a letter with further details just before their session is 
due to take place. We ask that pupils have suitable outdoor clothing and some outdoor footwear on the day to be 
used during the session. We are very excited to launch Forest School for the children, which we believe will 
enhance their learning within the National Curriculum and encourage a  love for nature and the outdoors. 

https://www.hants.gov.uk/shop/home.php?cat=558


Year 6 Graduation 2021 - Tuesday 20th July
Although we are still unable to hold our usual graduation ceremony at The Lights, we have 
been able to arrange a virtual graduation for each class on Tuesday 20th July.  Each class’ 
graduation will take place on this day: 6JM at 9:30, 6TC at 11:30 and 6MK at 13:30.  The 
graduations will take place via Zoom and a link will be shared with you nearer the time.  We 
think that the ceremony for each class will take approximately half an hour but, to be 
honest, we’re not totally sure!

There are some ground rules that will need to be in place in order for graduations to run 
smoothly.  When you are issued with the Zoom link to join the graduation, please do not 
share this with others.  On logging onto the link, you will be able to watch the ceremony for 
the class your child is in.  On joining the meeting, you will be muted and we request that 
you remain muted for the duration of the event.  The graduation ceremonies will not be 
recorded and we ask that you do not take photos.  If you would prefer your child not to take 
part online in our virtual graduation, please email the office at 
adminoffice@portway-jun.hants.sch.uk and we will ensure that your child does not appear.

Eat Them to Defeat Them 2021 
Week 1  - started 7th June (Tomatoes)
Week 2 - starts 14th June (Sweetcorn)

Once again we are taking part in the national campaign to get more 
children eating vegetables! A pack for each child went home before 
½ term and included a wall chart and stickers so children can track 
their progress. The challenge is to eat a specific vegetable at least 3 
times during a week - with a different vegetable each week. More 
information can be found on the website at 
https://eatthemtodefeatthem.com/

Office Hours
Please remember the 
office is covered from 
8:30-4:30 (4:00 on 
Fridays). Outside of 
these hours phone 
calls are unlikely to be 
picked up but 
messages can always 
be left on the 
answering service.

Portway Climate Day - Friday 25th June  Alongside lots of local organisations in 
Andover (and beyond!) we will be making Friday 25th June a day when we reflect 
on the challenges facing our planet but also local issues including reducing waste 
and litter. We will be having some special assemblies during the week and on 
Friday we will be having a Dress Down Day, with other supporters of Andover Trees 
United,  to raise money for a cabin/outdoor classroom at Harmony Wood. 
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